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LEGISTATIVE BILL 1336

Approved by the covernor April 3, 1996

Introduced by Klein, 19; I'tcKenzie, 34

AN ACT relating Lo grain; Lo amend sections Z-3G01, 2-3603, 2-9614, 2-96?3,
and 2-3628 | Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and section65-1345.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995; to define a termi Co
change provisi.ons for filling vacancies on the Corn Developnent,Utilization, and Marketing Boardi to change Ievy provj.sions-for afee on corn and refund provisions for fees and excise taxes on cornand grain sorghuni to harnonize provisj.onsi and to repeal theoriginal sections,

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. SecLion 2-36OL, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

2-3601. Sections 2-3601 to 2-3635 and section 3 of Lhis act shall
be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska CoriEsources AcL.Sec. 2, Section 2-3503, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

2- 3503 . IHe# For purposes of the Nebraska Corn Resources AcL .
unless
2-3504

the conLexL otherwise the defini.tions found in secLions
shall be used.Lo 2-3610

Sec. 3

Section
amended to rcad:

2-36t4.
a nonparLisan basis
initial board may
districL by filing
districL with the

file s

Statutes of Nebragka, is
Members of the board shal1 be appointed by the covernor on

CandidaLes for appoinLment by Lhe covernor Lo theplace their names
signed by aL least fifLy growers

on a candidacy list for Lhe respective
of sucha petition

Governor. CandidaLes for appointmenL to boards

d
.tions wiLh the
LisLrict shaII be for nominaLi.on as candidates

Sec. 5. Section 2-3623, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

2-3623. There 1s hereby Levled a fee of not Lo exceed four-tenLhsof a cent per bushel upon atl corn grotfr in th€ sEatc of tlebrml*a end sold
Lhrough commerclal channels 1n Nebraska or delivered j.n Nebraska. The feeshall be paid by Lhe grower aL the Line of sale or delivery and shall becollected by the firsL purchaser, Under the Nebraska corn Resources Act, nocorn shall be subject to the fee nore Lhan once,

Sec. 6, Section 2-3628, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-3624, In Lhe case of a pledge or mortgage of corn as security fora loan under lhe federal price EupporL prograE or other goverment
agricultural loan programs, Lhe fee shall be deducted fron Lhe pioceeds of
such Loan at the time the loan is nade. If, within si*c rnonehs of the life of
the loan plus thirty days afler Lhe collection of a fee for corn that is
,nortgaged as securiLy for a loan under Lhe federal price support program or
other governmenL agrlcullural Loan programs, Che grower decides to purchase
the corn and u6e it as feed, Lhe gro$er shall be entitled to a refund of the
checkoff fee previously paid. The refund shall be payable by the board upon
the growerrs HriLten applicaLion to the board for a refund of Lhe anount
deducted. Each applicaLion for a refund by a grower shall have aLLached
thereto proof of the Lax deducted.

Sec. 7. Section 56-1345.01, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

56-1345.01. An excise tax is levied upon all corn and grain sorghum
sold Lhrough comnercj.al channels in Nebraska or delivered in Nebraska. The
Lax is three-fourLhs cent per bushel for corn and three-fourths cent per
hundredweighL for grain sorghun, The Lax shall be in addition to any fee
imposed pursuanL Lo secLions 2-3623 and 2-40L2. The excise tax shall be
imposed on any sale or delivery occurring on or after JuIy 1, 1995, and before
January I, 2001, The Legislature finds and decfares that Lhose in production
agriculLurc have conLribuLed sufficientl"y Lo supporL Lhe Ethanol ProducLion
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IncenLive Cash Fund by Lhe i.mposit.ion of the excise tax. If addiLional funds
are needed in the future to neeL the Legislaturers obligaLion to fully fund
the Ethanol Production Incentj.ve Cash Eund, Lhose funds should come from
sources other than production agriculture.

The excise tax shall be inposed at the tine of sale or dellvery and
shall be collected by the first purchaser, The tax shall be collecLed,
administered, and enforced in conjunction wiLh the fees inposed pursuanL to
sections 2-3623 and 2-4012. The Lax 6hal1 be collected, administered, and
enforced by the DepartnenL of Agriculture. No corn or grain sorghum shall be
subject Lo Lhe Lax inposed by Lhis secLion nore than once.

In Lhe case of a pledge or mortgage of corn or grain sorghum as
security for a loan under Lhe federal price supporL progran, the excise tax
shall be deducted from the proceeds of 6uch loan at tshe tlme Lhe loan 1a trade.
If, within sir. tior*hs of Lhe li.fe of the Ioan plus Lhirty days after the
collection of Lhe excise tax for corn or grain sorghum Lhat is nortgaged as
securiLy for a loan under the federal price support progran, the grower of the
corn or grain sorghun so mortgaged decides Lo purchase the corn or grain
sorghuti and use lt as feed, the grower shall be entitled to a refund of the
excise Lax previously paid. The refund shaLl be payable by the deparLnent
upon the growerrs riritLen applj.cation for a refund. The application shal]
have attached proof of Lhe tax deducLed.

The excise tax shall be deducted whether the corn or grain sorghumj,s stored in this or any oLher state. The excj.se tax shall not apply Lo the
saLe of corn or grain sorghum Lo the federal government for ulLimate use or
consunption by the peopLe of the UniLed States when the SLate of Nebraska is
prohibiLed from imposing such Lax by the ConstiLuLion of the United SLaLes and
Laws enacted pursuant thereLo.

Sec. 8. Original secLlons 2-3601, 2-3603, 2-36L4, 2-3623, and
2-3628, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLion 55-1345.01, Revised
SLatuLes Supp1emenL, 1995, are repealed.
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